
15 Shipwright Avenue, Noosaville, Qld 4566
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

15 Shipwright Avenue, Noosaville, Qld 4566

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Melle PollaMounter

0754487444

Property Management

0754487444

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-15-shipwright-avenue-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/melle-pollamounter-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola


$1700 pw

FEATURES AT GLANCE - ***VIDEO WALK THROUGH AVAILABLE ON REQUEST**** 3-6 month lease available* Quality

furniture throughout* Secure front gate and fully fenced yard* Double lock up garage + off street parking* Quiet and

leafy suburb* Stunning in-ground pool - full pool maintenance inc with the rent* Moments to local shops, cafes,  river and

Hastings Street.Submerse yourself in this gorgeous three bedroom home with its designated study and multiple living

areas there is plenty of room for the entire family. Immecibly presented throughout, this property offers as a fantastic

option for someone that is in-between homes and needs an easy care and stunning place for a 3-6month lease.The home

offers a generous floor plan and a perfect blend of indoor/outdoor living with its gorgeous outlook to the pool and

outdoor area to the sprawling island bench and kitchen with modern appliances and pantry. The property comes with a

designated office - perfect for the home worker or homework space for the kids. Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted

air conditioning and ceiling fans. The home offers plenty of fresh air flow plus natural light, making it a light, bright and

fresh abode. The gardens are easy care and feature a beautiful hedge at the front of the home, offering greenery plus

privacy. Tenants are to provide their own linen however everything else you need is provided, all with the superior quality

you would expect from a Noosaville address. Located in a central Noosaville address, 15 Shipwright Ave is in a well

desired alcove of quality properties, located only moments to local coffee shops, eateries, Noosa River and of course

Hastings Street. Arrange your inspection today - you will not be disappointed! Full pool maintenance included with the

rent. Electricity to remain in owners name, tenants invoiced for metered usage. Tenants to provide their own linen. T4

1806


